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MOHAN NOT HELD LIABLE
FOR DEATH OF MAN HE

KILLED 111 RING
(By a Staff Correspondent of the

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12.—The
last chapter In the death of Tommy
McCarthy, prizefighter, who met hli
death In the bout with Owen Moran
In this city April 29, rarno when

Police Judge , Conlan dlimliaed the
manslaughter charge* .-.gainst Mor-
an I and • the seconds who 'were In
the ring on the night of the fight. I

The coroner's Inquest held Moran
blameless. >« \u0084-\u25a0- .

NEW BATTLESH P IS
LAUNCHED TODAY

(My United Press Leased Wire.) lea's greatest fighting ship, was
NEW YORK. May 12.—The launched * "?• J^ooklyn navy

yard today. The big ship slid in-
monster battleship Florida, Amer- to the water at 11:28 o'clock.

Mrs. Gohl Will Stick
To Husaane Who Has
Been Found Murderer

MONTESANO, May 12.—"1 will you." said Mrs. William Gohl today
stick to you to the end, Billy. They as she entered the cell of her hus-
want me to leave Broadway Hill; band this morning, found guilty of
that Is why they have cortvicted murder In the first degree.

THE TACOMA TIMgS

MURDER
SUSPECT

CAUGHT
(By United Press eXased Wire.)

LOVELAtfD, Col., May 12.—A
Japanese, believed to be Oenyo
Mutslnaga, suspected of having
murdered Mrs. Katherlne Wilson
and carved a mystic symbol on her
forehead, was captured ten mllet
from here today. The Japanese
fought with his captors and suc-
ceeded in escaping..

The man was first caught h:
deputy Blieriffs. He was placed
in an automobile and started for
Denver, the scene of the crime.

Sheriff Carlton .and a posse are
now searching for the fugitive and
will endeavor to surround him.

BIRTHS

James Kettenger, 3516 South
35th St., boy.

Leif Rydning, 1140 South D el.,
girl.

Karl Nordlund, 1319% South
I .st., girl.

Walter Barnard, transient, boy.
Frank W. Ward, 618 North

FJfe, girl.

JOHNSON I!» A 4-ROUND BOUT BY 808 VMIIXON.

SAN FRANCISCO. May It.—Jack
Johnson, colored heavyweight cham-

?ilon, appeared this afternoon In a
our-round bout with "Fighting"
Jake Raver, champion debt collect-
or of San Francisco. Judge Caban-
nls Intimated that he was willing
to act as referee.

TTLICYD17 PUGET SOUND BEALTY CO.
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Please send me information about Yakitat.Please send mo information about Yakltat. \u25a0 "
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The City of Tomorrow
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i AND YOU CAN GET THEM FOB AS LOW AS $30 THE LOT—ON TIME
OB WITH FIVE PEE CENT CASH DISCOUNT — TWO RAILROADS —
ELECTRICITY— ON THE YAKIMABIVEB — TWO PROPOSED ELEC-

£ TRIC LINES — 1,000,000 ACEES OF IRRIGATED LAND TBIBUTABY.
ABE YOU ON? THEN MAKE HASTE AND SEE
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Puget Sound Realty Co.
MAIN888. TACOMA AGENTS. MAIN888 V "

403 SAVAGE SCOFIELD BUILDING. OPPOSITE TACOMA HOTEL
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THE PLOT OF

"ELUSIVE ISABEL"
gets forth a mystery of pleasing, of entertaining caliber—one that holds the at-
tention by reason of several novel elements, as well as by reason of the lively

fashion in which the adventures of the book are interpreted. The novelty of
the plot lies in the relation of the two principal characters to one another.
Grimm, an impassive and astute young detective of the secret service is dep-
uted to follow up several crimes, all of which occur in Washington. Each one
leads to the complication therein of a beautiful young woman, who, however, in

each instance explains her connection with the mystery in so clever a fashion
that the detective is baffled. Itis her wit against his wit The story is bright
and readable! and, in the matter of detail; ingenious.
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Two Veteran Pitchers Have
Permanent Jobs With Pirates

Every now and then some bull
player works the public for a
whole lot of sympathy, and, what
is more valuable, a great deal jf
free advertising in which his faults
are glossed over and nothing bht
his virtues are noticed by letttftg
out a yell on the way the club
owners treat their players. It's a
great stunt for the ball player,
and it is pulled every spring reg-
ularly.

The players say they haven't a
chance in the world; that the men
who pay their salaries keep con-
tributing every week so long as
they are good, but the minute they
slow up their pay stops.

Sam Leever and "Deacon" Phil-
lippe are two old-timers who have
been on the pay roll of Barney
Dreyfuss, the gent who owns the
Pittsburg aggregation, for a good
many years, as base ball years are
counted, and they are due to stick
on thep ay roll as long as they care
to.

"It makes no difference to me
whether these two men ever pitch
another league game for my
team," Dreyfuss says. "They can
draw a salary from me as long as
I am in the business and they

want to. When they were in their
prime they gave me the best in
their stock and I am for them

Bow."
; Consequently Phillippe and Lee-
V<-r are still on the Pirates' pay
foil, but their pitching days aren't
< iver by any means. In the years
hey have been with the Pirates
bey have officiated in 662 games

and have won 339, which is some
nifty performing. Leever Joined
the Pirates in 1897, but he didn't
get a trial in the big league until
1899, and he has been sticking
them over since. Phillippe went
to Louisville from the old Western
league in 1899, and was taken to
PitUburg by Dreyfuas when the
latter bought the Pirates.

Last year these two vets did
their share toward winning the
National league pennant for
Pittsburg. Phillippe officiated in
22 games and his percentage was
.727. Leever only worked two
complete games, but he took part
in 19, and his percentage was
.889. In 1903 Pbilllppe won three
straight games for the Pirates
against Jlmmie Collins' old Bos-
ton team, playing for the world's
'championship.

ffiSKmS (DRMEE
St. Louis fane are gradually

discovering why Fred Clarke re-
leased BUI Abstein. Too much
bone instead of gray matter was
the reason.

Bobby Wallace,* who has been

were in

switched back to fhlrd from short
for the Browns Is playing the best
ball of his career this spring. His
hitting and fielding is setting the
bugs crazy.

Graney of the Naps "began the
Inning by whiffing, and Krueger
followed suit, but the third stroke
was a wild pitch and Arthur was
safe at first. He stole eecon'd and
went on to third as Turner
fanned. (Payne's throw was high
and Krueger scored by a dashing,
headlong elide.

Sam Crane, veteran New York
baseball writer, says "Louis
Drucke, whom M'cGraw got from
Dallas in the Texas league, Is a
second Mathewson. Crane says
Drucke should win over 50 per
cent of his games this year, and
Ifhe does it will be a great record
lor a youngster's first time out In
fast j company.

I ; ———•
I judging from the scores in the

two divisions the western teams
of the American league are play-
ing superior baseball to the east-
ern section. The western teams
begin their first invasion of the
east May 9. .' - \u0084 , j

; ILast winter It was reported
that Topay Hartsel of the Athle-
tics ' was all in and a candidate
for the old man's home. This
spring It was rumored he would
not make the team. The season
has been under way for several
weeks now and Topsy Is hitting
the ball and running the bases
better than any member of Con-
nie Mack's outfit. He Is also field-
ing right in form.

i Artie Hoffman, center fielder of
Vhe Cubs, Is out of the game with
an Injured leg. Hoffman fell in
one of the games with Plttsburg
and wrenched his leg so badly he
had to be carried from the field.'

• DON'T INVITE TIKE FLY •
• Sidewalk displays of per- •• tenable j products In and in •• front of stores would be pro- •• hlbited unle9 . sthey jare In- •• closed In show cases which •• will protect, them from flies. •• SWAT THE FELT! •

"There's no sense in a married
man taking.'any chances," sug-
gested Smith. . :.:;\u25a0'-\u25a0• -

"No. If he's already married,"
remarked Jones, "he's . taken'
chances enough."

_
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REAL ESTATE

FARM DEPARTMENT

Want a Farm or Ranch?

No. 68—Five-acre tract, well Im-
proved, all under culti-
vation. Splendid loca-
tion. Good soil. Excep-
tionally easy payments.

No. f7—5 acres good fruit land.
One and one-half acres
cultivated, planted to
fruit and garden stuff.
Improvements good.
$1200 will buy this piece
if taken soon. Small
payment, easy terms.

No, 56—40 acreH, well improved.
Close to school. A good
buy and well worth in
tigating.

Maury Island
No. Bi—lo-acre tract, one-half

under cultivation; 1 were
strawberries, 2 acres po-
tatoes, balance in garden
and berries. Good build-
ings and excellent soil.
Terms the best.

Tacoma Real Estate
Agency

303-4 Bernice Bldg.
1106-8 Pacific Aye.

ONLY EIGHT LEFT
And we can sell v them in pairs
for $450 a pair; 10 per cent cash
and $5 a month on each lot, with
Interest at 5 per cent.; these lots
are only 3 blocks from Pacific
aye. Come early If you want to
get in on these snaps.

Tacoma Beal Estate
Agency

303-4 Bernice Bldg.
1106-8 Pacific Aye.

TWO OBACKEBJACKS
10 acres of flno soil, partly clear-

ed, with a good 5-rnom house audoutbuildings; right in clost to Ta-coma. l'i-ir.i $1,360.

Another one of 4 acres with n nico
8-room bungalow, all cleared, Si-
mile to car. School and atoro two
blocks from house. Price $1,350.

H. F. M>M\i.i:it
410 California Bldg.

Phone M. 3669, A 3668.

REAL
ESTATE [

. acre: TRACT FOR SALE!
8 % aorec, nearly ": all cleared

Mid cultivated; 6-room house,
with outbuildings; all In good
condition; will ' divide :to suit
purchaser. Portland aye. and 51st
it. Phone Main 8606. ; ;

I'! ONLY $900 3
I $160 cash, balance $16 month-
ly takes this nice S-room' house
tin So. Tacoma car line; 2 fall lots,
in garden and fruit. A big snap.
''. WIMJAM G. BTKAKNB~~»
504-5 Nafl Bank :of{Com.* Bldg.

'Stake Your Claim
Acquire a personal hold-

In Tacoma real 4. estate. _, -
That Tacoma'realty 1* an In- , '-; come producer C) is £evi-

denced ,by the advances ,s
.-\u25a0; made iIn Vprices t of c both j?

: - residence>-' and j ~ business \u25a0-

;'\u25a0 property Oaring ; the" # last ty. ,vj few s'.' years. There Si are W-
» scores • of >opportunities Tio^

day, to buy properties
>: whuch Iwill;show rapid' In-
:,crease during the next year ,'
.or jtwo. Many ;of ; the best

. quotations will i .be '\u25a0 found vi,'.
•' exclusively »in • the • real es- >\u25a0 •;

tate columns of The Times.;
J£<(f Some jgood } ones offered "'\u25a0 \u25a0

gtoday.ijr^,': '.lxn
_r^_1 _

w>,«,..~w. •.^- "-4

Thursday, May is, i»lO

REAL ESTATE
BUSINEBB PROPERTY—VACANT LOTS — HOMES -ACREAGE

15 ACRES
On mainland close to Tacoma,
splendid water view, fine boat serv-
ice, near new interurban. Cheap
and on good tertna.

80 acres on Vashon Island. 1320 ft.
of waterfront. This Is close to Se-
attle and can be bought for $12*
per acre. Splendid platting- propoa
aition.

Jos. Sparling
220 Bankers' Trust Bldg.

Phone 2565. |

RESIDENCE, STORE &

STOCK—S26SO.
Combination 4-room residence,

porcelain plumbing, modern conven-
iences; 2 lots, above grade. Inuring
fruit and berries; 1 store room and
stock of groceries, good location, 1
block from car line, best servico in
city. The owner must give up tha
business on account old age. All
street Improvements in and paid, ex-
cept paving. Here Is a good oppor*
tunity for aome one.

D. M. MORGAN
208-209 Bankers' Trust Bldg. 5-11

RANCH
t

81 acres alder bottom land, good
7-room house, with a good new barn,
will hold 15 head of cattle. This la
In the best fruit country this stda
of the mountains. This Is a snap.
Price $4,000. Will take city prop-
erty in exchange.

J. W. HOOPS & SONS
204 Bankers' Trust Bldg.

VASHON ISLAND

FARM
10 acres, consisting of 6,800 straw-

berry plants, ready for picking In t
weeks, loganberries, raspberries,
currants, 125 young apple trees, 5S
old trees, viz: apples, pears, cher-
ries, plums, prunes; 6-room house,
stable, chicken houses; cow, horse,
wagon, plows, cultivator, etc.

4216 No. dove or A 3159.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
YAKIHA VALLEY FARMS

200 acres with plenty of water, IS
acres under irrigation, 7 acres In al-
falfa, 40 bearing fruit trees, E head
of horses, mowing machine, wagon,
lach and all farm implements. The
land will all come under thu High-
land canal. I'rli-o $5,000, $1,500 cash,
balance on very easy terms at •per cent; also 9 acres all in fruity
nouso and barn, good horse and cow,
all farming implements goeß at $5,»
000. Will take ',„ in trade, s. \u0084

WHITE & ANDERSON
533 Provident Bldg.

SELL OR TRADE
NORTH END SNAP
Near Whitworth college, brand

lew 5-room cottage and bath; full
concrete foundation and base-
ment. Price $1750. Payments
Ike rent. ;. .

WILLIAMG. STEARNS
504-5 Nat'l Bank of Com. Bldg.

• BOMBS ON INSTALLMENTS -
•IB TO »*5 MONTHLY

Go to 2631 South O and lea the
ovely 6-room houso and H4 lots;
>est porcelain plumbing and sewertOMES hard piaster, lights,

$1S TO *3S .MONTHLY
to 2631 South O and sea the

y 6-room house and Hi Iota;
porcelain plumbing and sewer
ection; hard plaster, lights,

torches, cement walks, etc.; above
lome la within walking distance.
Price $2,260; $126 cash, (20 monthly.

FIFTY-FOURTH STREET, Nun-
jer 1430, near Asotln, 6 rooms, street
traded, sewer, lights; sidewalks,
(as, two porches, sheds and garden,
rearing orchard, nice lawn, maple
trees, etc.; six lovely lots; lots alone
worth almost price asked; value $3,-
--(00. Will sell on monthly terms.
Will sell two lots and house for $1,-
--rSO: $15 monthly.

POINT DEFIANCES CAB LINE—
5-room modern residence. Number
1008 N. 34th, near Proctor, one and
> third lots, connected up with sew-
;rs: has cement foundation, cellar
and walks; also nice attic that may
jo finished off, thus giving 2 extra
»ed rooms; price $2,600; $260 cash,
(25 monthly.

Bear In mind above house is new,
irtlstlo and well built. An Ideal
lome in a choice North End district.

SOMETHING EXTRA — Homey,
i-room modern house, In the Mann
ichool district, on South Tacoma car
Ine; houso sets on stone foundation;
hero are 3 of the nicest corner lots

you ever saw—all set out to fruit
and shrubbery; price $2800; $800
cash, balance monthly ifdesired.

COLONIAL HOUSE of 8 good siz-
ed rooms, with 1% lots; new and
modern. Including furnace, etc. Call
at Number 2616 N. Proctor. Price
$4,250; $600 cash. $26 monthly. -Installment BulldluK Society of
LENNOX TRUST COMPANY, INC.

952H Pacific aye.

TWO LOTS ON SO. X
car line, close In, for $800. Lots
In this neighborhood are selling
for from $500 to $600 per lot.

H. L. BOBBINS
208 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Phones-Main 179-A1179.

$ 2 PER WEEK HOME
Four good level lots and a new

house ready to move into, locat-
ed only two blocks from car line
station and store, in a fine sub-
urb of Tacoma. Price only $450,
on terms of $15 down and $2 per
week. \u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0•\u25a0

J. M. CURTIS
314 Bankers Trust Bldg.

Sale and Exhibit of '

Tacoma-Made Furniture
At 911-913 C Street

Herewith You Will See Cuts and Prices on Tacoma-manufactured Goods.
These Prices, However, Will Only Be for This Particular Sale.

«Hi^^S Window J?T_^.
j^JJvis'J' M

' ' .(Tacoma Lounge & Mattress Co.)

; $5.50 Bed '.. '. ..'.'.... 98.75 '\u25a0'\u0084'
__ '*\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0 '- M " " "</ ,^-TJ--f.mi

$15 Extension Table ....$10.85 4&ds' ~"

(Michigan Furniture Co.) . . . v:: Go-Carts, $12.50 $7.50

i $8.75 Rocker, imitation'•\u25a0; Spanish :,•\u25a0 , ; \u0084\u25a0..'. , \u25a0;\u25a0 'jgStji*, >*'•'\u25a0

$12.50 Dresser \u25a0.-..\u25a0 98.28
$5.60 •Rocker :l:".";.:':".'.'.".$.1.25. - 91.25 ' Chair -i. 1.00 w,v:r« (Carmen Manufacturing jCo.) \£%

\u25a0' 500 Bugs—Wiltons, Azminsters, Brussels, i Ingrains, Etc., Imported Jap- \u25a0;

; anese Bugs, Mattings, Linoleums, Etc., on Sale in Our Carpet . Depart- If
ment. \ „ ' t i.

Tacoma Furniture & Outfitting Co.
011-913 0 St. . 911-913 C St.

We Pay Special Attention to Mail Orders. Freight Prepaid. )

Money Refunded ifNot Satisfactory )


